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"Reason for Dinner Being

Late."

Is usually because none of your
clocks keep time correctly. It is
surely a poor reason, as all that is
necessary is to telephone number
838, and wo will havo our messen
ger call for same, thoy will be put
in good shape and returned to you
without delay.

You will have no such poor ex-

cuse in the future, and your meals
will always bo served at the proper
time.

Don't put off calling us up if you
havo a clock now that wants

CLINTON, The
Jeweler.

DR. H. C. BROCK,

DENTIST.

O Orer First National. Phone 148

Thoro will bo work in the Order of
tho Temple at Masonic hall this even-

ing.
II. E. Votaw, of the Maywood Mill-

ing Co., is transacting business in town
today.

Miss Vera Blgnoll haB been tho guest
this week of her sister, Mrs. Chas. E.
Matson.

Tho D. of H. will hold a social at the
home of Mrs. Simpson next Tuesday
afternoon.

Messrs. Oliver and Scott Shanor, of
Maxwell, were in town yestorday
transacting business.

My furnituro for sale, nearly now.
Mrs. T. 13. Rea, 1003 west Third Btrcot.

A. K. Mclntyre, living south of Iler-sho- y,

transacted business In town Wed-
nesday and called at Tho Tribuno office.

See the popular copyrighted Novels
at Rinckor's. Fifty cents each.

"The Climax" will bo tho attraction
at tho Keith tomorrow ovening. Tho
advance sale of seats indicates a large
audience.

Dr. Quigloy mado an auto trip to
Wellfleet yesterday to hold a consulta-
tion with the physician who is attend-
ing Miss Lela Dunn.

Wanted A woman cook and a
second girl at the Enterprise Bakery.

The American Woman's Leaguo
meets with Mrs. Stebblns Saturday,
March 5th. Lot all tho members come
and bring a friend.

W. H. Potter, of Grand Island, who
purchased the former Max Beer farm
south of Hershey, arrived this week
and will occupy the place. Ho brought
with him a lot of good horses and
cattle.

Ladies don't wait too long to get
that Spring Suit. They are going fast
at Wilcox Department Store.

Railroad men report thousands of
wild ducks in the vicinity of Korty, also
quite n few wild gjeese. Local hunters
havo so far failed to bag any wild
geese, as up to this time they havo not
come from tho south in any great
number. .

John Keith writes that ho has bought
several acres In West Hollywood, which
is ono of tho places beautiful in Los
Angeles. Ho is planning to build a
new houso thero. Tho Colonel further
Btates that ho has a bumper crop of
orangos at his grove near San Dlmnn,
that tho frost "never touched 'em."

Sutherland Free Lance.
Men can also find Easter Hats at

Wilcox Department Store.
Tho state railway commission has

issued an order requiring tho Burling-
ton to erect a now depot at Holdrcgo.
This order was issued at tho Instnnco
of the Holdrcgo commercial club,
which mado a showing at tho present
dopot is inadequate. If tho people of
North Platte so desired, thoy might
insist tho depot in this city is inad-
equate and thus secure a new building.
This, however, Is not likely to result,
as the Union Pacific has promised a
now depot in the near future.

Keith Neville, George Schatz and Al-

bert Schatz returned Tuesday night from
a goose hunt near Lewellen on the
north river brunch. They brought home
sixteen goeso, which, however, did not
represent all they killed. George Schatz
had the misfortune to have his gun ex- -

Slode. He was running across a plowed
when he slipped, tho end of the

barrel stuck in the ground and it was
discharged, with the result that the
barrel end was flattened out like a pan
cake. These hunters report geese very
plentiful in tho section where they
hunted.

HAIL INSURANCE.
The old reliable "St. Paul"

han reduced the hail insur-
ance rates sixteen and two-thir- ds

per cent for season of
1910, Why not get the best
hail insurance by placing it in
the St Paul with Bratt &
Goodman, Agents.

Wanted Dining room work in city
or western Nebraska. Address Box 29,
Hershey, Neb.

Mrs. F. L. Moonoy has been quito
sick for several days with a threatened
attack of pneumonia.

Eli Etchison, a pioneer of the Suth
erland section, but of late years living
at Orchard, Col., was in town a day or
two this week visiting friends.

Wallace Baskins has been spending
tho weok In town. Ho was drawn as a
federal court juror, and remained over
a couple of days to visit friends.

You havo tho choice of 300 popular
copyrighted novels at Rinckor's for
CO cents each.

The electric light company will re
place some of the present lo

street lights with Tunestcn lamns.
which glvo a much brighter light.

Earl Chamberlain went to Omaha to
day for the purposo of accompanying
dome his mother, who has been takini?
treatment at a hospital In that city.

S. P. Stryker will hold a sale of
horses, cattle and machinery at his
farm southeast of town tomorrow. The
sale will no doubt bo largely attended.

Another week of this brand of
weather and tho frost will bo out of
tho ground, and tho farmer will then
proceed to got busy with spring

Now styles In Men's Derby Hats at
Wilcox Department store.

R. E. Fowlcs sold ono hundred and
fifty head of mixed cattle yesterday to

A. Calling, of Gothenburcr. The cat
tle which had been on a ranch near Her
shey, will be drivon to this station to
morrow and shipped to Gothenburg.

V. E. Hinmnn and Guy Bover.
painters and paper hangers. Best of
work. Phone 468 or 574.

Tho Langford & Beyerlo sale at their
ranch northwest of town Wednesday
afternoon attracted a laree attendance.
Tho horses sold well, tho highest price
paid for any ono animal beine $215.
Tho total sales amounted to $4,000 of
which about two-thir- was naid in
cash.

Wanted-Wash- ing of all kinds. In
quire at 704 E. Front street.

In "Tho Climax" thero is the idea.
so much exploited of late, of mental
suggestion, whereby tho will of ono
person in some particular instance,
becomes so subservient to that of
another that a whole lino of action may
bo indicated and carried out "The
Climax" will bo Been nt Tho Keith
tomorrow evening.

Dave Day has been installed as ofil--
cial referee for sporting events at tho
opera houso, making his first appear
ance at the wrestling match Wednes
day evening. Already ho knows the
scissor clip from tho strangle hold,
and with a Iittlo coachlncr will know
tho 450 holds known to wrestlers.

3 H. P. "Stover" Gasolino enirine for
sale. Inquire Stone Druir Co. North
Platte, Nob.

John J. Wotmore. who Is hero so
liciting members for tho American
Order of Protection, informs us that
no is meeting with excellent success
and will have a large class to Initiate.
A business meeting of the lodge will bo
hefd this ovenintr and nrranerementA
made for the class initiation.

Mrs. Bort Nanerstek entartnlneil thn
Club Novlta Wednesday afternoon at
her home on west Fifth street. All
members except two wore present.
The main entortainmont of the after-
noon was a contest. Mrs. Andv Yost
winning tho prize. Mrs. Coates' little
daughter, Nevlta, named In honor of
tho club, was presented with a beauti-fu- l

gold chain and locket. A dolightful
lunch was served at the close of tho
afternoon. Tho club will meet in two
weeks with Mrs. Andrew Yost on
West Eighth street.

Italian Laborer Killed.
Semi Gulrive, an Italian laborer cm- -

ployed in n gang working near tho
bridge, was Instantly killed in tho east
end of tho yards at noon veatowlnv.
Gulrive and companions wero comlntr
to town for dinnor, when freight train
no. 53 came n oner. Ho nttW nt.
tempted to trot on tho train or elan
hltond knocked under, at least he was
run over and horribly mutilated, both
legs' and ono arm beimr crushed, and
cuts and bruises sustained on tho head
and body.

Tho coroner was notified, tho remains
brought to town and an inquest held.
The testimony of tho train men, as
well as that of tho man's companions
wbb not definite as to just how tho
accident occurred, but it was duo In
some way to his own acts. The re-
mains will be buried today in the
Catholic cemetery.

Saved a. Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell in

tho civil war was moro agreeable to J.
A. Stone, of Kemp, Tox., than facing
It from what doctors said was consump-
tion. "I contracted n Rtnlitinm
ho writos, "that developed a cough,
that stuck to mo In spite of all reme-
dies for years. My weight ran down to
130 pounds. Then I began to uso Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which complete- -

For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippo, Asthma,
..vtiiviiiiuKu, xiuurBuni'ss, uroup,
Whooping Cough and lung trouble, its
GUnratnn. fifl rnntn 1 fU Tvlnl l,nl..
tree. Guaranteed by Stono Drug Co.

W. F. CH00K,

DENTIST,
Gradtiato Northwestern University.

over McDonald Bank

Cottonwood and Vicinitv.
This delightful weather is brinirintr

tho frost out of the ground very

C. E. Oldfather took n drive to Max
well Wednesday. He is still on the
mend.

B. G. Sowles nnd son Andrew took
in North Platte Monday.

Jerry Beckus is hclninir e. Carfiold
to run the corn shellcr. They shelled
for B. G. Sowlo Wednesday and Thurs
day.

DR.

Office Stato

Chas. W. Johnson has traded farms
with a Phelps county man, nnd ho will
movo there in tho near future.

The Ice Is breaking loose on the river
and flonting down. Itmavmako trouhln
down the line farther, as there Is much
of It.

E. Carfiold bought a horse of F. E.
Rosso last Monday. Tho former is
making his home at E. M. Arnold's
now.

On Friday night of last week James
Rose, Kerr's folks and Vesper Arnold,
went over the divide to Henry
Shlck's and paid him a farewell visit
before departing for Arizona.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rosso on
Thursday night of last week, a noted
corn husker. He is boine taken care
of by Miss Lulu Pell.

Tho Rosenburg brothors called in a
number of young people of our vicinity
last Saturday and gave them a roval
good time.

Andrew Sowle will leave this week
for his now homo up Sncll canyon. He
has been learning how o batch.

Maude V. Drake, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Drake, of Cottonwood
canyon, was buried in Plainview ceme
tery Wednesday. She was ill several
days and died while alone. Tho funer-
al sermon was pr6achcd by Rev. A. M.
Home.

Maxwell court convened Wednesday
at 4 p. m. Tho mayor of the city was
called to account for disorderly conduct
on the Btrcet last Sunday. It was dis
missed and a jury court will bo called
n tho near future to try the case.

Russ Fowlcs was driven to Maxwell
Wednesday in a brand new nuto. It
was a model day to take an outing.

hmma Carfield is able to be out on
tho streets again.

Walker Precinct and Vicinity.
Tho photo of school 108 was 'taken1

last Friday, that being tho last day of
school.

A party was held at tho homo of Mr!
and Mrs. Leonard Peterson in honor of
Miss Sada Reeves. Miss Reeves has
finished teaching a term of school in
Dist. 108. For tho short timo Miss
Reeves has been in this vicinitv she
haB gained many friends.

Grant Martin shelled corn Monday.
Adolph Gewecke has purchased a new

Edison phonograph.
Oscar Gewecke and Cliff Rovnolds

Bpent Saturday in Gothenburg.
Rafo Wallingford who has been living

in Wilbur the past two years arrived
in this neighborhood last Friday.

Oscar Maurer departed Friday for
Scotts Bluff country.

John Farmer had tho misfortune to
got his arm Into a corn shellcr last
triday. No bones wero broken but he
has a very badly lacerated arm. At this
writing ho is gotting nlong as well as
could bo' expected.

J. L. Rector left Monday for a visit
With friends in tho eastern nart of thn
state.

Stubborn At Mules
are liver and bowels Domo times; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble Loss of Appetite Indigestion,
Nervousness," Despondency, Headache.
But such troubles Uy before Dr. King's
Now Lifo Pills, tho world's best Stom-
ach and LIvor remedy. So easy. 25c at
Stono Drug Co.

Baptist Church.
Ono good feature of tho mid-wee- k

meeting Is tho great majority of young
people present. With an attendence of
twenty-eig- ht persons nnd all but threo
participating, a good meotingwas had.

Mr. C. M. Strong, a student in Grand
Island college, will bo here next Sun
day. He was a delegate to the great
Student Volunteer Convention at
Rochester, N. Y. Ho will certainly
bring a good and full message Sunday
morning, and also nt night.

Local merchants received a car of
oranges Wednesday, This is tho second
car received within sixty days.

34 City Blocks

For ShIc
Each containing almost three

acres.

All are situated to the east
of the city limits. '

It is possible to have sewer
connections for each of these
blocks. Prices

$250 to $350 per blk.

Tukms Five per cent dis-
count for cash or ten per cent
of purchase price down and
ten per cent every three
months.

For sale by

Wm. E. Shuman.

BreaEngifUccords

We Set a High Mark
the choiceness of our products In

ie consequent satisfying of our tastes
r tho best of Baked finncla. Trv ha

output from this store next timo and
got tho maximum of quality with reas-
onable prices.

DICKEY BROS.

Confectioners and Bakers.

KEITH TSIE-A.'XK- B

C. H. STAMP, Manager.

Saturday, March 5th
Joseph M. Weber offers the most remarkable play of

the period

THE CLIMAX,"
WITH THE HONIFIDE

NEW YORK COMPANY.
Route of "The Climax;"

Feb. 20-2- 0, Kansas City
Feb. 27, 28, March 1, 2. Omaha
March 3, Grand Island
March 4, Kearney.

, March 5, North Platte
March 7-- J 2 Denver.

Playing the First Class Opera Houses Only.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75 and 50 Cents.

They Lace in Front
without belts, buckles, bands, straps or other
patent contrivances, they naturally, easily,
sensibly and comfortably support the
abdomen, impart the classic back and
correct poise the wearer. The Gossard
Corsets are made of the materials,
are easily adjusted and are enthusiastically
endorsed by leading-- dressmakers for their
beautiful lines and by eminent physicians'
for their hygienic qualities.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

1910
Spring Models

IN

Ladies Oxfords
Can be seen in our Show
Windows this week.

Wilcox Department Store.

lit

THE

give
to

finest

ECHELBERY'S

New and Second

Hand Store. . .
Corner 6th and Locust Sts., Tel. 302

Every Day a Bargain Day.

Pianos, Organs, all kinds of Musical In-
struments nnd Strings. Clocks, Watches,
Bicycles. Sowing Machines nnd Needles,
Guns. Revolvers, Ammunition, Sport-
ing Goods, Hnrness, Saddles, Coooking
Utensils, Dinner Sots, Ranges, Stoves,
Stovo Repairs, Beds and Bedding,
Hardware, Tinware, Trunks nnd Suit
Cases.

Everything you use bought and sold
here.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President
E. F. SEEDERGER, Vice-Preside-

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

T. F1. WA.TT8,
AUCTION! E R

have conducted more successful sales than all otherI auctioneers combined in the same territory. Don't
employ an auctioneer because he is cheap, or because

he is a good fellow, for the chances are you will be compelled
to sell at a sacrifice and that means a loss to you. My termsmay seem a little high, but there is no one but will tell you the
prices I get will return the extra charge many times. See mebefore claiming your dates. Write or wire at my exnense.

Phone E504 T. F. WATTS, North Platte.

WOODLAND FARM HEREFORDS.

Our fifth annual sale at tho U. P. Barn, In Lexington, Nebraska,will be held on

Saturday, March 19th, 1910
The most select draft of registered

Hereford Bulls, Young Cows With Calves at Foot and Heifers,
ever offered at Public Sale in Nebraska. Wo breed a typo of cattle asuniform as 'peas in a pod" and of tho correct horn type. Each oneof them are short legged, beefy typo. Every one is of our ownbreeding except two or three, and thoy wero purchased as calvesand developed by us. They havo all been tested by an expert fortuberculosis and are in perfect health and breeding condition.

They consist of four young cows with calves at foot; eighteenheifers all safe In calf, from 19 to 26 months old; twelve bulls from11 to 23 months old, sired mostly by Varsity Donald 153499, grand-so- nof Beau Donald, ono of the greatest bulls in Nebraska, severalare sired by His Lordship 225152 a line bred Garfield bull and splendidbreeder. Most of the heifers are bred to Preston 295505 a double
grand-so- n of old Lamplighter, ono of tho greatest breeding bullaAmerica ever produced.

Como look them over and if not as described will pay your entiroexpenses, but first Bend for our catnlogue.

AUCTIONEERS:

Mention this paper -- and address,

CALLAHAN, of Omaha,

WATTS, of North Platte.

gf ELMER E. and N. F. YOUNGS,
() Woodland Farm, Lexington, Nebraska; ?J


